
Business Retention and expansion
Eighty-eight percent of the region’s new jobs are created by existing businesses. The Business Retention and Expansion 

program assists Tulsa-area companies with overcoming barriers to growth, leveraging expansion opportunities, 

workforce issues and other business needs.

Business attRaction and MaRketing
The Tulsa region balances convenience, affordability and a great quality of life with a talented workforce, a central U.S. 

location and a pro-business atmosphere. External marketing efforts tout these attributes to key corporations and global 

site location experts to recruit new companies to Tulsa and northeast Oklahoma.

entRepReneuRship and sMall Business developMent
Eighty-two percent of all Tulsa-area businesses have fewer than 10 employees. Economic development efforts focus on 

cultivating entrepreneurs, marketing available small business resources and expanding opportunities to more diverse 

constituencies.

education and WoRkfoRce attRaction
The Chamber engages the business community to positively impact the community’s K-12 and higher education 

systems. Additionally, the Chamber optimizes the region’s talent recruitment efforts through key business partnerships, 

ChooseTulsaJobs.com and Tulsa’s Young Professionals.

advocacy and outReach
The Chamber builds consensus with regional partners on priority issues and effectively influences state, federal and 

local legislation.

doWntoWn developMent
Recognizing downtown as a key economic generator, the Chamber facilitates development in downtown areas 

including the Brady & Blue Dome Districts, Greenwood District, ONEOK Field, near the BOK Center as well as other 

locations inside the Inner Dispersal Loop.

Regional econoMic developMent seRvices

taRget industRies

 � advanced ManufactuRing

 � aviation & aeRospace

 � eneRgy

 � health caRe

 � infoRMation secuRity

 � pRofessional seRvices & Regional 
headquaRteRs

 � tRanspoRtation, distRiBution & 
logistics

tulsa Regional chaMBeR

econoMic developMent 
Williams center tower i 

one West third street, suite 100 
tulsa, ok 74103 

800.624.6822 | fax 918.585.8386 
www.growMetrotulsa.com
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918.560.0240  |  jmclaughlin@tulsachamber.com
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vice president, economic development 
918.560.0231  |  brienthorstenberg@tulsachamber.com

Bob Ball 
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918.560.0262  |  bobball@tulsachamber.com
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director, new business development and marketing 

918.560.0233  |  rustylinker@tulsachamber.com

denise Reid 

director, talent strategies and recruitment 
918.560.0255  |  denisereid@tulsachamber.com

heather davis 

executive director, small business and bre 

918.560.0235  |  heatherdavis@tulsachamber.com

delise tomlinson 

executive director of downtown development 
918.560.0243  |  delisetomlinson@tulsachamber.com

Rocky Bright, M.hR 

project manager 
918.560.0239  |  darrylbright@tulsachamber.com

elissa Baker 
project manager 
918.560.0285  |  elissabaker@tulsachamber.com

Jessica chaffee 

project manager of entrepreneurship 

918.560.0265  |  jessicachaffee@tulsachamber.com

dennis altendorf 
director, aerospace development and strategy 

918.560.0257  |  dennisaltendorf@tulsachamber.com

angie Moore 

executive assistant 
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Jodi chapman 

economic development coordinator 
918.560.0294  |  jodichapman@tulsachamber.com

Regional seRvices

incentives analysis and confidential site location services

Workforce attraction

Research and economic data

choosetulsaJobs.com

tulsa’s young professionals

customized workforce analysis

partnering employers with colleges for  
workforce education and training

existing business development

Regulations, permits, coding and zoning

small business development

small Business Resource center

let’s do Business buy-regional program

employee relocation assistance

new business attraction

legislative advocacy

Business retention

downtown development

econoMic developMent staff


